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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL TICKET.
FOB PRESIDENT,

HORACE GEEELEY,
or new roiuc.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

B. IGEATZ BROWN,
or MISSOURI.

OEMOCRATIC~STATE TICKET.
FOB GOVERNOR.

CIIARI.es R. BBCKAIEW,
OP COLUMBIA COUNTY

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
JAMES THOMPSON,

OP SRIB COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
IVTI.I.IAII HAUTLEY,

OP BEDFORD COUNTY.

FOR CONGRESSMEN AT LARGE.
RICHARD VAUX, of Philadelphia.
JAMES H. HOPKINS, of Pittsburg.

HENDRICK B. WEIGHT, of Luzerne Co.

ee'leoates TO constitutional con-
vention,

I. George W. Woodward, of Philadelphia
Jeremiah 8. Bloch; York.

3. William Bigler, Cloarnold.
1 William J. Boor, Somerset.
6. William H. Smith, Allegheny.
6. P.P. Gowen. Philadelphia.
7' John H. Campbell, Philadelphia.
K. S. H. Beynolda. Lancaster.
0. James Bills, Schuylkill.

10. 8.0. T. Dodd, Venango.

11. O.M. Dallas. Philadelphia.
It R, A. Latnberton, Dauphin.
18. A. A.Purraan, Greene. -
14, William M. Corbett, Clarion.

ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL.

EDGAR COtfAN. of Westmoreland.
ÜBORGB W. SKINNER, of Franklin.

REPRESENTATIVE.
BKLDIN MARVIN, of Erie.
•JOHN 8. MILLER, of Huntington.
8. GROSS FRY, of Philadelphia.

1 Districts .

'

11. lo’. Henry jfStable.S: agreed upotilj 17. B. W. Christie.
0 Isaiah B. HoupU- 18, William P. Logan.

toranel A7Dyer. 19. Rosados Brown.
B*. joiaeQ. Hawley. 20. F.M.^blnaoh.o H B. Bwarr. 21. J. B. Molten,

in! r Reillr. 22. T. H. Stevenson.
11. JobnKtmfelo. 23. JohnB. Bard. . .
12, F, W. Qunater, 24. George W. Miller.

Standing Committee Meeting,

There will be a meeting of the newly

appointed Democratic Standing Com**
mittee of Cumberland county, in the

Committee Boom, at Carlisle, on Sat-
urday, August'Slst, at 11 o’clock, a, m.,
for the niirnose oforganizing.

J. 1,. Henry, B. U. wabmu,
Secretary. Chairman.

Greeley and Jtuclcaleiv Club
Adjourned,;,Meeting.

An adjourned meeting will be held
at Good Will Hail, Saturday evening
next, August illth, at 71 o’clock, to
perfect the organization of the GREE-
LEY AND BUCKALEW Campaign
Club of Carlisle. All persons favora-
ble to tho objects of the meeting are

—tft'foro’rtoi'f tn tUA JMlAfiaOfflllflffl-

Democrats anti Liberal Republicans !

the great battle has fully commenced;
let us proceed atonce to organize. A
just cause supports you. as
you are, your strength *is' not yet
fully developed. Thorough organiza-
tion and work only can achieve vic-
tory. Liberal Republicans and Deni-
trats, move forward!

PETER SPAHR,
President Com. on Organization.

WHISTLING TO KEEP THEIE OOUEAGE
UP.

I.ikn tho boy when poeaioff through
a grave yard, the Qrant-Hartranft con-
spirators are whistling to keep their
courage up. Notwithstanding the
great uprising against them, they are
attempting, as heretofore, to boast and
swagger and put on airs., .Xt in an ob-
servable fact that the only men of the
Radical faction—for it can no longer be
•ailed a party—who are working and
bellowing for the Ring candidate,
Hartranft, are Grant’s office-holders
and hangers-on. These collar-men
these menials' who are compelled to
jump at the crack of the Grant-Cam-
eron whip—are doing their level best
for the convicted pilferer of the public
funds, the Infamous Hartranft—a man
who, could Justiceovertake him, would
be sent to the penitentiary, to keep
company with tala friend and partner
in iniquity, Yerkes. In one thing,
however, the Grant-Cameron hirelings
are making a mistake. Praiseof Hart-
ranft Is perhaps excusable in them;
that is their business; that they are re-
quired to do. But their foul abuse of
Mr. Buckalew, one of the purest men
in our State, is something the people at
large willnot tolerate or excuse.

When Charles B. Buckalew was
placed in nomination it was supposed
by all that we had a candidate whose
former life and pure character would
shield him from the assaults so often
Indulged in against those who may be
seeking the people’s suffrages. Moat of
theRepublican papers spoke kindly of
him, and manyof them congratulated
tho Democracy upon having selected a
man for Governor whose whole life,
public and private, had been unim-
peachcd. But all at once, with an evi-
dent understanding, a half dozen or
more of unscrupulous papers in the in-
terest of those who have for
gether been using the funds of the
State Treasury in speculating projects,
commenced assaults,upon Mr. Bucka-
low> and in these assaults the illth of
the gutter was freely used. Cameron's
personal organ, the Harrisburg tele-
graph, of which Grant’s post-master is
proprietor, led off in this dirty and
despicable business. The Harrisburg
Stale Journal, whose editor is State
Printer, and whose monstrous bills
have been passed and endorsed as “cor-
rect” by Auditor General Hartranft,
was the next to give tongue; andnow
we see about two-thirds of theRadical
press of the State transfering these vil-
lainous assaults upon Mr. Buckalew to
their columns, in thoevident hope that
by giving them publicity they will at-
tract attention from tho leprous charac-
ter of Hartranft. But it will not do
The vain boastings of these well-paid

office-holders andspeculators, will have
110 other effect than to cause honest men
to work the hardet against them; and
their abuse of Mr. Buckalew will but
swell his Vote in every county. His
pure character and unsulliedreputation
os a statesman, patriotand honestman,
cannot bo tarnished by anything that
the-State robbers may say of him.—
Mark it I

No—Charles B. Buckalew, the friend
of Betrenchment and Beform, will he
triumphantly elected on the second
Tuesday of October; and when he.
takes his seat as Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, it will be a gain-of millions of
dollars to the people of the State. It is
time that those who have so long, so
persistently and so. audaciously plun-
dered the. people and enriched them-
selves, should receive the rebuke they
deserve; and the unbought masses,
without regard to party, will render
that rebuke in a manner that will
cause the vultures who are feeding on
corruption to tremble. The Democrats
and Liberal Bepublioans are wide
awake and are working in concert, and
have placed their shoulders to the
wheel to pash along the “ chariot of
victory.”

THE STATE OAHVABS.

The Democracy ofPennsylvania,says
the Lancaster Intelligencer, can achieve
a splendid triumph in October. Victo-
ry lies within their grasp, but it would
be a fatal mistake to suppose that it is
already assured. The corrupt men
who forced the nomination of Hartranft
are perfectly desperate. They haye

risked more than reputation upon the
result. ' The election of honest, and
competent men as governor and audi-
tor general would either cause an exo-
dus or increase the population of our
penitentiaries." With Buckalew in the
gubernatorial chair and Hartley in the
auditor general’s office the secrets of
the treasury vault would he exposed,
and the revelations would startle the
people' of Pennsylvania. To prevent
such a result, to maintain their hold
upon power, to secure a continued use
of the moneybelonging to the people,
the men who makeug the treasury ring
will unite In a desperate struggle.—
They know that Hartranft and Allen
will aid them in their infamous
schemes, and they will spare no means
to elect their chosen tools.

ThO-Defncoracy ofPennsylvania must
not fold their Hands u uiuy wumuauu-
ceed in defeating the desperadoes who
have secured control of the Republican
party and entrenched themselves in the
state treasury. They must *work with
intelligent purpose and resolute will.—
Political campaigns cannot be carried
to a successful conclusion without pro-
per attention todetails. There should
be a complete enumeration of all who
will vote for Buckalew in everyelection
district of the commonwealth, and
every voter should be brought to the
polls. This will take, work, but it is a
labor which must not be shirked if we
would make victory sure.

TheDemocracy of Pennsylvania will
receive valuable assistance this year,
but they must'work as hard as if they
expected no allies. One man must not
wait on another. Each individual
member of the party should fio all that
lies in his power. In less than sixty
days the October election takes place.
TJ’tfi jn»bE-
trict. In most of them it has not be-
gun. Apathy, over-confidence, failure
to organize, will leave thousands of
Democratic votes unpolled on the sec-
ond Tuesday of October. With a full
poll of the Democratic vote victory is
sure. A slovenly canvass, and a fail-
ure to bring out the full strength of our
party will result in the defeat of the
best state ticket that has been pre-
sented to the people of Pennsylvania
for years, and in the elevation to power
of men who ar* totally unfit to be
trusted.

The people of each election district
should depend upon themselves.—
Chairman of county committees are
not always efficient, and were they ever
so able, diligent and energetic, they
could not makeup for the lack of indi-
-vidual effort and a want of district
organization. Ifwo were sure that the
Democratic vote was properly registered
in every election district, If we knew
that the right kind of effort would be
made to bring it to thepolls, we would
feel perfectly safe in predicting the
election of Buckalewand the Demo-
cratic state ticket by an overwhelming
majority. Let each Democrat remem-
ber that thetpnly way to win a.great
and crowning victory Is to bring the
whole Democratic vote tothe polls; let
each one do his share of the work which
is necessary to insure success; and let
the work be begun in every district
without further delay.

The Glory has Departed.

So great has been the concentration of
interest upon North Carolina for seve-
ral weeks post that occurrences of even
mightier moment have been transpir-
ing without attracting much attention.
We refer to the concurring demonstra-
tions of great changes of opinion which
are. taking ,place in New England.—
New England, like the South, is fixed
in its doctrines, and slow tochange gen-
erally. But the great groundswell of
Liberalism, which, commencing In
Missouri, has rolled over the Interme-
diate plain, bearing away old political
landmarks in its course, has now
reached the land of steady habits and
extreme opinions. Long since, pen of
high character and independent posi-
tion, like tho Hon. F, W. Bird, have
corao to the front and heroically taken
their stand for reform and reconcilia-
tion. But others, who feared (wisely,
perhaps) to lose their hold as popular
leaders by outrunning popular fooling,
havedecided that more recently was the
opportune moment and lo! the
break.

Within a few days we have soon
Sumner, Banks, and Schoulor “ come
out” for Greeley and his policy of am-
nesty and oblivion for the past, and a
fresh . departure for the future. The
accession of these men, with the state
of popular conviction which their
present position signalizes, Is a political
phenomenon, incomparison withwhich
a routine event like the election in
North Carolina is insignificant. Its
partial effect vy'H bo seen and felt in
the approaching election In Maine, but
it comes too late for full developmppt
until after the smoko and clamor of the
ponding contest shall have died away.
In the eyes of cool reflection, it will

aCHOLABSHIPS IN DICKINSON
kJ COLLEGE FOR SALE.—One for 4 years tui-
tion for 125: one for 25 years tuition for 8100.—
Address 8, K., till Park Avenue, Baltimore, Md,
Aug 22 1872—8 t

The Mary. Institute,
Carlisle, Pa., a boarding and day School foryoungladles.’ The next term (and the lath year)
will begin on Wednesday, September 4.1872.Tho course of Instruction In this School is
thorough and complete.

THE FRENCH DEPARTMENT, at the open-
ing of tho now term, will again bo In charge.of
a resident French lady.

For admission, apply to the Hector, Rev. W.
C. Leveret?, or Principal of the School, Mrs.
Mary W. Domhar, or to

E. M. BIDDLE,
Aag 22—It Sco’y of tho Board of Trustees.

1A AAA AGENTS WANTEDivjUl/u for our great

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN CHART!
The most attractive and salable thing out. It

Is indispensable to men of all parties, furnish-
ing Jnst the facts and figures needed, for every
day reference, by every Intellighnt voter.—
Agents are selling from

l!> to 30 a day.
'Xbo most liberal terms. Bend for descriptive

circular.. Vda'rnn. ™

Aujj, 2J—:u I’ziiLAUKLrmA.

New Liquor Store.
The undersigned would respectfully Inform

me eltieons of Carlisle and vicinity that ho
has opened a liquor store in the “Volunteer
Building," (Shower's old stand) and will keep
constantly onhand a largo assortment of

Choice Liquors.
Families and others can bo supplied on short
notice. Thankful for past favors, ho respectful
ly solicits a continuance of tho same.

Agent for Massey Collin’s celebrated Phila-
delphiaAles,. *

HIMOtf W. EARLY.
May 53,1872-t f

then appear that as concerns the intel-
lectual forces and high moral position
which have in the past been guarantees
of success to the Bepublican party,
“ the glory has departed.” •'

“ Theseaside loiterer” was in Wash-
ington two days last week. Wonder-
ful ! The following telegram appeared
in the daily papers of Friday last:
“Tho President Accompanied by Gen, Porter,

left for Long Branch to-night. The President
does not expect to visit Washington again be*
foro some time in September.”

On tho- 4th of next March, if alive,
we will publish a telegram from Wash-
ington, in about these words:

«Gou. Grant, accompanied by Gen. Porter,
loft for Galena to-nignt, never to return to
Washington,”

, Hope Hot !—There is a rumor afloat,
which we are glad the Grant papers de-.
ny, that Congressman W. D. Kelly will
come out for Greeley. Kelly ,isa dema-
gogue, a ruthless liar, a corruptionist, an
Attorney of monopoly, and therefore
properly belongs where he has always
been* Let him stay there and not give
another party a bad name by Joining it!

We can scarcely describe the sensa-
tion of relief we experienced to find it
announced that Ben Butler has declar-
ed publicly for Grant. Wo were affrald
the Democracy would' be obliged to suff-
er contact with this execrable dema-
gogue during this coming campaign.—4

That till s affliction hasbeen spared we
feel thankful.

■Neto aubertlement
A PEREMPTORY AND POSITIVEA SALE OP VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—

OnThuesdat, September 12, 1872.—The nndar-
rlenod, oxecutorof the estate of HannahRicker,
deceased, willsell at public sale, on thepremi-
ses. In Monroe township. Cumberland county.

Pa.. 114 miles east of Churohtbwn.onth©public
road leading to Meohanlcsburg, and wlthlnfour
milesof the latter place, the followingdescribed

VALUABLE FARM,
contslnlnr 161Acres and 6 Porches of flrat-rato
Limestone Land. 23 acres of which Is covered
with'good timber—whlto oak, black oak ond
hickory—a two-story Stone House ondKitchen,
wash house, smoke house ondall necessary out-
buildings. The born Is a large and commodious
bank, built not many years ago, of brick ana
stone. In the now modern style; a large corn
bouse ond wagon shed. Inwhich the corn can
be shelled, built only a few years ago. A well
of never-foiling water near thebuilding. Cis-
terns at house'and barn, an Orchard containing
choice fruits of all kinds. This farm is very
productive, inclining south. A b®lt of rising
ground on the northern side of this traet> pro?
teeting the fall crops from the winters wind
and cold. As a profitable Investment there Is
certainly nothing better. Noon# has scarcely
ever seen a rolas crop on this farm, Capltollsu
should not fail to come and , see It sold. Sale
will commenceon the premisesat 1 oclock, P,
M.. and Ifdesired will be offered In two parts.
Would suit to divide. .»• u « u «

. At the same, time and place, will be sold a
comfortable two-story Frame House, and 8acres
and 24 perches of ground, adjoining the above
farm, havinga good stable, hog pen, 4c. Quite
a variety of iruit on this lot, consisting ol ap-
ple,cherry,,peach and plumb, all Ingood bear*
fng condition. Railroad.and mills not more

Aug. 23, 1872—5 t Executor.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REALESTATE.—On Tuesday, the 17th day

of September 1872.—The undersigned, Execu-
tors of John Ricker, late of South Middleton
township, Cumberland county. Pa., deceased,!
will expose topublic sale, on the premises, on
the above day, the following described real es-
tate:

TRACT NO. L— Containing 18 acres and 101
gerohes. lyingon the south side of the Trlndle
prlng road, on the point where sold road is

crossed by the Middlesex road, of first quality
of Limestone Land, undergood cultivation and
good fence, and havingerected thereon a large
two-story BRICK MANSION HOUSE, Brick
kitchen, stone wash house, a large frame sta-
ble, new wagon shed and corn crib,and other
necessary out-bulldlngs. A good cistern and a
never-falling well of good water In tho.yard of
thebouse.

TRACT NO. 2.—Containing 10 aores, lying on
thenorth side of the same road, of the same
quality of land, and. having thereon erected a
good two-story Frame House and Kitchen, a
good frame barn, a BLACKSMITH’S SHOP*
and other outbuildings. There Is a good Or-
chard on.this tract, and a good cistern.

TRACTNO. 3.—Containing 12 aoros, lying on
road, and adjoining tract No. 2

and thesame quality of land, having thereon
erected a GOOD TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE
AND KITCHEN, frame stable and other out-
buildings. A good Orchard Is on the place and
a never-falling well of good water in the yard
of the house. ...

TRACT NO. 4.—Containing 23 acres and US
porches, lying on the Tiiudlo Spring road, and
the same quality of luud as the other tracts,
dercultlvatlon and good fence's.

These propertiesare ail In excellent locations
and the Improvements thereon In good repair,
and can be used as dwellings or otherwise.
The house on tract No. 1 was builtfor and kept
os a hotel for many years,and Isa v very desira-
ble stand.

ALSO, on the same day, there will be sold a
good pair of HAY SCALES. Persons wishing to
view the premises can be accommodated by
calling on Ephrlam Baker, who resides on the
premises', or F. E. Beltzhqover, Esq,, of Carlisle.

Sale to commence at jO o'clock, A. M.,of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by DAVIDKICKER,
1 JOHN MYERS,

Aug. 22. 187 1—4 t Executors.
; OTIOE.

Intho matter of the writof partitionand val-uation, upon tho real estate of Peter Albright,
late of Middlesex township, deceased.On motion of 8. Hepburn, Jr., a rule was
granted upon theheirs of said decedent, to wit:Lacy Albrlgbt;-John Albright, Catharine Al-
bright, and Samuel and Catbarlna Albright,
minors; Jacob Albright, Reuben Albright, all
of Cumberland county. Po„ Peter Albright.
Joysvillo, Dark county, Ohio, and on AndrewAlbright, to come Into Court on the 18lh day ofSeptember next, and lake or refuse totake thereal estate of tho said defendant, at the
valuation thereof or show cause why the same
should not be sold. J. K.FOREMAN,
Sheriff's Office,) Sheriff.
Carlisle, Aug. 20. ,72i Aug. 22,1573—St

OTIC 13.

In the matter of the writof partition and val-
uation upon tho real estate or John Royer, lateof South Middleton townabJr. deceased,
' On motion of Henderson «fe Hays, a rule was
granted upon the heirs of said decedent, to wit*
Mrs.Royer, Mrs. Rice. Harrison Royer, all ofCumberlandcounty, Pa; Emanuel Royer. Win-chester. Va.; Jacob Royer, Washington, V. C. •
Hannah, William and Joseph Searioss, Dunk-ertown, Lancaster county, Pa.; John, Emanueland William Gor&asBedgewlok. Sedgewlok Co..
Kansas: Rebecca and CatharineKeckier, Car-roll, or Melledgevllle, Carroll connty, ill, to
come into Courton the 18th day of September
next, to take or refuse to take the real estate of
the said defendant at the valuation thereof orshow cause why tlmsame should not he sold.
• ijwt • \ J.K. FOREMAN;Sheriff’s Office,) Sheriff.
August 20,1872. j Aug. 22, tB72—Jt

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OFREAL ESTATE.—On SATURDAY, tho 21st
ipneifliEß. at ilo’clock, A. M., of said day,

the subscribel, wil’N sell at public solo, on tho
promises, the undivided half of Is acres and
80 perches, more or less, ofland in Newton twp.
bounded by lands of Mary Woodburn on the
east, Henry Leldlg on the senth, John Keddlg’s
heirs on the west, and the Harrisburg, Carlisle
and Chambersburg turnpike on the north. The
-Improvements are a Bank Barn, nearly new,
a plastered Dwelling House, corn crib, wagon
shod, hog pen and other outbuildings* There is
also a young and excellent Apple Orchard on
the premises, and thefarm Is In a good state of
cultivation, Terms made known on day of sale
by D. J. PISLEE,

Administrator of H.B. Plslee, deo'd.
The other halfof the property will be sold on

the same day. Aug. 23,1872—81*

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE-No-
liceJs hereby given that lettersofadminis-

tration on theestate of Jesse V, Soballey, late of
tho borough of Carlisle, deo’d., have beeu grant-
cal lo the uaderalgned, administrator, residing
m same borough. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make settlement Imme-
diately, and those having claims against the
same willpresent them for settlement to

SAMUEL 80HALLEY,
•Aug 22 1872—Ot* Administrator.

TVTOTICB.—I wish some skillful Phy-J_ i slclan to call and see my eyes. A good
price will be paid for any one that can cure
my disease. Any Physician ''that boa made
Optics a study can call at Cell 81 Carlisle Jail.

22aug2t* AUGUSTUS JEREMIAH.

Neto gtaberttoeemutg.

jgLECTION NOTICE.

6AIUBLI IflILOIll AID IDA! ASSOCIATION.
Notice la hereby given that theAnnual Elco*

tlonof officer* of the Carlisle Buildingand Loan
Association, to serve for the ensuing year, will
be beld on

Saturday, September ", 1872.
at the Arbitration Chamber, in the Court
House. In the borough of Cantata, between the
hours of 9 And 10 o’clock P- m. •

By order of theBoard,1 C.P. BUMKIok,
23AU872~3t- : Secretary

...

JW.EBY, Treasurer, In account with'
v the Board of School Directors of tbo bor-

oughof Carlisle, for the year commencing on
tbo Ist Monday of June, A. p. ml, and ending
on the Ist Monday of Jane, A. D, 1672, the latter
dey, inclosiye.vla:

RECEIPTS OP TREASURER.
To balance In hands of Treasurer at ■ •

last annualsettlement S 1,62» 4o
Amount of outslanding taxes for year

10....:Mm~ 1,769 1,7
Amountof duplicateof School taxof ’

jg7 „ 12,904 94
Amount of State appropriation for

1871 >36 80
Tuitionfees received from non real- _

dentscholars - - v - 186 80
Fine’received from B, L. Shryock,

Esq „
...... 1 00

917.077 20

PAYMENTS, Ac., BY TREASURER.
By salaries of teachers for past year.

InclusiveofS2lO paidfor night school $8,5j8 91
By fnmltnro, statlonaryand other ar-

ticles furnished the several school
rooms, Ac - g?JO9

By rent, repairs, Ac ""

By fuel and contingencies 0(

By interest on indebtedness to June 1,
1872.....~ 311 S3

Byamount paid on account, of prin-
olpal ’ i I*wo 1*wo w

By expenses attending vaccination or w
By Janitor anil messenger !••• 410 70
By all other expenses, IncludingSec-

~ iq
rotary, Ac 4W JJ

912,242 92

CASH EXPENDITURES. .
By taxes outatandiug -and due by Na-

tional Bank stock in ooui ~e of UU-
gallon .....

712 W
Byadditional exonerations on dupll- •

cate of 1870 JSo 1J
Byabatement to prompt taxpayers
and collection fees - 011 21

By balance of outstanding taxes of •
jgyj 4,Ut)O bo

By ba’iance’ia hands of Treasurer on •
Juno 1, 1572 «•> 02

$17.077 26

June s, i&72, to balance cash In treasury/ 31Hi 1)2

Indebtedness of district...
Value of school property.

$3,000 00
, $8,500 0Q

Carlisle, Fa., July 6,1872.
To the Board of School Directors of, Vic borough of

Carlisle .■
Your Financial Secretary having examined

the account of J. W. -EBY, Treasurer of the
school district of the borough of Carlisle, for the

endingon the Ist Monday of June, A. D.
, as stated above, and having compared the.

same with the original vouchers, bills, Ac., as
embraced in Treasurer's book on pages 207 to
212, inclusive, I do therefore certify the above-
to be a Just and true exhibit thereof, and that a
balance of four hundred ard sixteen dollars and
ninety-two cents (410.92) remains in the bands
of said Treasurer; and further, that taxes to
the amount of $3,07108 remains outstanding,as
shown above. K. O. WOODWARD,

July6,18/2. -Financial Secretary,
Financialreport read, approvedland ordered

tobe entered on tbe minutesof !the Board, and
Subllsbed in the papers of the district. By or*
eroi the Board. C. P. HDMRICHi
Aug. 6, 1872. Secretary.
Aug. 8, 1872-81.

ppOPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION OF

PENNSYLVANIA..

JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposingan Amendment to the Onufffutfonof

Pennsylvania

Be U resolved by the Senate and Souse of Reprs-
sentalivis of Vie Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in
GeneralAssembly met, That thefollowing amend-
ment of tbe Constitutionof this Commonwealth
be proposed to tbe people for theiradoption or
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of the
tentharticle, thereof, to wit:

AUSNDUSNT j

Strikeout the sixth section of tho sixth arti-
cle of the Constitution, and insert in lien there-
of tho following: •* A State Treasurer shall be
otaosen by tbe qualified electors of tbe State, at
such times and for such term ol service as shall
be prescribed by law.” WILLIAM ELLIOTT.

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
JAMES S. RUTAN.

Speaker of the Senate.
Approved—'Thotwenty-second day of March,

Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two. JNO. W. GEARY,

Prepared and certified for publication pursu-
ant to the Tenth Articleof the Constitution.

FRANCIS JORDAN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

Office orSecretary of the Commonwealth,
Harrisburg, June 20th, 1872.
July 4,1872—3m.

35 BUGGIES,
CARRIAGES,
and SPRING WAGONS,
IN CARLISLE,

On Wednesday,'September 4, 1872.
Consisting of ;

Two Two-Seated Phaetons,
Finished in beat style.

One Cafiery Carriage,
. Two Square-Bodied Carriages,

Three Coal Box Top Buggies. Four Yacht Top
•Buggies, Two Top Spring Wogons,'thee springs,
Two spring Wagons, three springs, Two noTop
Baggies, Btz Second-hand Rookaways, some
two-seated, Six Second-handTop Buggies, some
as good as new, Three Second-hand noTops. A
few old Wagons and Carriages. Also, a lot of
Buggy Bodies- . *

Sale tocommence at 1 o’clock p. ra., when at-
tendance and a

Credit of eight inonths will be given.
A. B. BHERK.

Aug. 8.1873—11-

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS at PIPER’S
BOOK STORE.—Just received a largo lot of

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS.
such os are used In all the differentgrades of.
Carlisle borough and Country Schools; also,
Copy Books, Slates, Pens, Pencils, Ink, Ac.,
Blank Books and Memoranden Books. Music,
Mpslo Books, Violin, Guitar and Banjo Strings.
Deeds, Bonds and Mortgages, and all Justices'
Blanks, Sunday School Reward Books and
Cards, a variety of new stylo Initial Paper, all
sold cheap, at PIPER’S BOOK STORE, No 33
West Main Street Aug. 15,1872—3m.
N. B. MOOBB, AUCTIONEER.

JJEW BOOT:AND STORE.

SHOE STORE I
No. 4 East Maim, Street,

Boom
SHOES,

GAITERS.
BROGANS,

SUPPERS.
CUSTOM and MADE TO ORDER.

'REPAIRING neatly and promptly done.
ADAM DYSERT. .

No. i East Main Street
March 38,18T3—t/

PRINCIPAL FOR AN ACADEMYJT WANTED.
The Trustees of the Academy In Charlestown,
Jefferson county. West Va„ inrite applications
for the positionof Principal of the Institution
until August 24th. Applicants for the situation
must be qualified to teach the branches usually
taught infirst class colleges,

HENRYB. DAVENPORT,
Aug. 15,*72—2t. Chairman,

DAVID STBOHM. JOHN W. STROHM

QARLISLE
Boot & Shoe House!

Wo have Just receivedourBring stock of goods
irom the Eastern cities,and they are now open
for the inspection ofthe public, we havebought
them to soil, and at low prices for CASH. Oarstock consists of

BOOTS AND SHOES
for Ladles, Misses, Men, Boys and Children. In-
cluding every stylo In the market.Ladles Buttonedand Lace Gaiters.ingroat va-
riety of style, Turkish Morocco, Glove Kid, Peb-
ble Leather, Grain Leather and French Kid,

LADIES’ BALMORAL BOOTS,
Misses’ and Children’s Buttoned and Laced
Boots; Men’s. Boys’ and Youth’s Boots aud
Bboes of every description, from a Stogy to a
Slipper. Onrimmense stock has boon carefully
selected, and
Bargains will be given to purchasers.

Give us a call.
Thankful for past liberal patronage, onr

friends, aud the public generally, aro cordially
nvlted to call and examine our stock.Remember the place. No. 13 South Hanover
street, one door South of B. M.-Smlloy’s clothing
store, nearly opposite the Franklin House.

May 23—ly STROHM A CO.CAN1 NOT BUY IT I

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS I
BUT THE DIAMOND SPEOTAOr.ES WILIL

PRESERVE IT I
you value your 'eyesight use these

LEKTSES !
Ground from minute Crystal Peebles, melted
together and derive their name “ Diamond" on
account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They
will last many years without change, and are
superior to all others In use. Manufactured by
J.E.BPF.NCKR & CO,, Opticians, New York. •

Caution.—None genuineunless stamped withour trade <s> mark. For sale by responsible
agents throughout the union.

THOS. CONLYN, Jewelryand Optician, Issole
Agent for Carlisle, Pa., from whom they can
be obtained. No Peddlers employed.

Deo. 7.1871—1y.

J)REBIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN !

APS, C A PEsTancl TORCHES.
Semi for Illustrated Circular and Price Li

CU N N I N G IIAM A HILL,
Manufacturers.

SHH ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia,
Jtmo «, IhTJ—

criodjlnj).

Great Inducement!

CLOSING OUT

SPRING ID SUMMER
STOCK
A few of the superior

Wolford andBarnsley

LINEN DUCK.
LONDON DIAGONALS, COATING,

aid a great variety of

SPLENDID

CASBIHERES,
4c, CHEAP FOR CASH. Just received a new

Invoice of SUPERIOR SHIRTS.

ELE6INAL

HOWE SEWISIi MAtlllNES.'
BEST IN USE,

H.S.Ritter & Son
(■AXILJSLE, PA

Auc.s.isTa-tr

Established 1846 !

ISAAC LIIINOSTON

CLOTHIER
AN D

Merchant Tailor
»2 North HANOVER Street.

Wo will sell yona suitof Clothes

From 9G.00 and Upwards

and guarantee a perfect lit, and also warrant
thequality to he as good If not better than, can
be had elsewhere for the same money. Give ns
a call, and examine our stock, whieh we will
take pleasure in showing yoa

When you wish to buy

REMEMBER US !

AND SEE WHAT

BARGAINS,
wo can olTer^you.

I/LIVINGSTON.
May 10. 1872.

CHEAP JOHN!i-v,ko iriiio i3Tuduuduviug w-iiio-uimiy-cus*
tomors and to the public Ingeneral, that ho has
now on hand ono of the largest stocks of
REAI> Y-BIADE CLOTHING.
the latest Styles for Men’s, Youth’s, Boys’ ana
Children’s wear. , .

Boots aud Shoos, Huts, Notions,
and Gent’s Furnishing Goods.
boughtat tho'decllne of prices, and consequent-
ly he will sell them lower than any othhr house
in the valley. Although 1 have no
GR AND OPENING,
and can’t do any WONDERS, I can. neverthe-
less, by STRICT HONESTY, secure my custo-
mers.

So pleasecomeand buy the BEST GOODS attheLowest Prices, at Your Friend
• . - ’ CHEAP JOHN’S,

5 Court House Ave., In Franklin H6oso.May2-ly.

■\IOTICE! TO ALL WHOM IT MAYLi . CONCERN,!
JOHN ELtIOTT, No. 33 North Hnnovdr street.Carlisle, has-Just opened a large and splendid

assortment oi'Sprlng and -Summer

CLOTHING,
Boots, Shoes, Hats Hosiery, Ac. His stock ofClothingIs corapla e, embracing every variety
and style, and unso rpassed In elegance, beauty
and utility,and offered at prices thatplease andsultthe people. Well may itbe said that JohnElliott sella cheaper than anybody In town. I
have secured ono of the best practical cutters in
theState, and also a large assortment of Piece
Goods, which 1 will make lip to order at the
shortest notice.- Suits made as low as 89.00. Al-
so, a largo assortment of Men’s and Ladies’
BOOTS AND GAITERS

and children’s Shoes. Also, a largo and elegant
assortment of men's boys’ and children's

HATS,
that oannotfall to please in quality and price.
All the above to bo had now at

John Elliott’s.
May 0,13723111

IJIHE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

Blood Purifier.
Jurubeba,

Itlsnota physio which may give temporary
relief to the sulForor for the first few doses, but
which, from continued use, brings Piles and
kindred diseases to aid in weakening the Inva-
lid,nor Is Ita doctored liquor, which under tho
popular name of “Bitters” Is ho extensively
palmed of!on the public remedies, but Is a most
Bowerful Touie and alterative, pronounced no

y tho loading medical authorities of London
and Paris, anahas been long used by tho reg-
ularphysicians ot other countries with wonder-ful remedial results.

Dr. Well*' Extract of Jimibcba
retains all tho mcdlclnlal virtues peculiar to
thoplant, and must bo taken os a permanentcurative agent, Is there want of action In your
Liver and Spleen? Unless relieved at once, thoblood becomes Impure by deleterious secretions
producing scrofulous and skin dlseascs.blotches’felons, pustules, canker, pimples, 40. Take Jur'übeba to cleanse, purify and restore thovitiatedblood to healthy action. Have youa dyspepticstomach? Unless dlgouflon Is properly aided thosystem is debilitated with loss of vital forcepoverty of theblood, dropsical tendency, geiuy
ral weakness or lassitude. Take It to assist dl-Jestlon withoutreaction. It will Impart youthn
nl vigor to the wearj sufferer. Have you weak-ness of tho Intestines? You aro in danger ofchronic diarrhoea, or thedreadful inflammation

of tho bowels. Take It to allay irrltatlomnrd*'ward off tendency to Inflaminatlonc. Have von
weakness oftho uterine or urinaryorgana? Youmust procure Instant relief, or youaro liable tosuffering worse tfan 4cnlh. Take It tostroncth.on organic weakness, or lifebecomes a burdenFinally It should bo frequently taken to keen
tho perfect health, or you aro othor-
wlso in great danger of malarial, miasmatic ordotitaglous diseases, * wr

JOHN Q.KELLOGG. 18Platt Bt.. New York
u 8.? 0 Agcut fo J tbo United Slates,

Price 81 per bottle. Bond for olroular.Ang. JO. 1872—1w. . •

AWAIT THE COMING
OP-.THE

“ OLD IR.TGLIABLE !»
, THE ONLY . ■

a*®
MENAGERIE AND CIRCUS ON EARTH !

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

OLD JOHN ROBINSON !

On his Grand Annual Triumphal Tour, with his vast and diversified collection of

Rare Seasts and Birds.
His Extraordinary Aquarium of

LIVING • MA-RI.NL MIOISTSTERB!
His Museum of

ANIMATE AND IN ANIMATE WONDERS!
And his peerless Double Troupe of

EQUESTRIANS, GYMNASTS ATHLETES

"For proof of which, the following unexampled array of Artists,
Ispresented:

, , ,
• . .

The Groat and Indomitable
moh of whom has acquired a brilliant European and American reputation,

FOUR GREAT CLOWNS!ROBERT STIOKNEY,
the preferred Rider of the Great Parle Exposition, and Champion

v Horseman of the World! Embodying someoftho most original In America—JOHN LOWLOW.
ARCUIE CAMPBELL, WILLIAM CONRAD, F. ROBINSON.

GEORGE m. kelly,
Tho Champion.Leaperforslo,ooo. ThoHeroof twenty Hoibcb. . The Holland Brothers,

la their Wonderful Gymnastic Specialties.

MR- JOHN WILSON,
The Incomparable Four-horse Equestrian and Grotesque Delineator

* ©(Character.

MR- JOHN ROBINSON,
Trick Iffllor and Somersaultlst.

MASTER E- ROBBINS,
. .

Giuivles Maearty,
Bnltouto Leapor.and Yoltlgeur,

The Charming and Beautiful
Millie Ai’inour^

Tills Equestrienne eclipses any Artiste that’ hnsiaatie her
debut within the charmed circle.

MR. GEORGE SLOMAN,
The Daring South American Horseman and Trainer.

NONPAREIL LEWIS,
The WRd and, Dashing Representative of Bareback Horse-

manship and Leaping.

Miulnmo Gei*tude,
The Fearless ami Beautiful Wild Boast Tamer.

- /Cs* At each exhibition a brilliantdisplay of Cultivated Horse-manslilpwlll bo given by Mr. ROBERT STIOKNEY. and the per-
fection of EquineTraining will bo demonstrated by this Inoompar-
bio Muster of the Ecurhil. -

ABDELL AND DAVIS,
TheUneqUalcd Gymnasts.

WILLIAM OAEOLL,
. ThePlying Leaper.
‘r

Tho Wonderful Conrads,
* Acrobats, Gymnasts and Voltlgeurs. ■

Frances,
The Great Exemplar of the high school of Equestrianism,

M’llc. Oliristiuo,
The Beautifuland BrilliantTight Rope Dancer.

WILLIAM CONRAD’S
Performing Dogs & Monkeys

will be produced, and the world Ischallenged to produce iholr
equals, In the variety of theirperformances and the almost hu-
man sagacity which they display.

Exhibited conjointly In

POUR VAST PAVILIONS I
M’Ue Margaret,
The Queen of the Menage.

Oub devoted exclusively to tho Museum; a second to the Aqa-.
rlum of deep-sea Marvels; a third to Zoological and Ornlthall-
clcal collection of Wild Animals,and rare Tropicaland Exotio-f Birds; the fourth to Equestrian, Gymnastic and Athletic En-tertainments. ONE NOMINAL ADMISSION FEE! Passes ta
all or either.

admitted to {JJjJ uoemo,,t t 0 tllo Patrons ofOld John Boblnson-a CombinedExhibitions,, purchasers of a ticket toeither of theotlier.ehows are.

KTiEGANT CIRCUS %
Thlspartloular outertoinmentiaglvenasa gratuity to lsabsolutely WITHOUT MONEY oil piurß 1W otfhforltl Se° it I A stupendous combination of entertainment. 26 GOLD AND CRIMSON CAGES drawn bvbeautiful matched cream and dappledHorses-all the Circus retinue. Largest and over seen In tho public*streets.

I*8 ’

Immense Recluse Rhinoceros!

, yd«u «.
with maneerect like Forest Monarchs, requiring over two hundred pounds of Fresh Fish dully lortholr HubalshmaA 'Phav areI Ifie only oneson exhibition In tho world, and can bo soon in the Armarium, during the hours of Exhibition, snort lbala an artificial lakeofJHE AFRICAN HAUTE ijEESTE. Imparleddirect from Chittagong; never on oxhlbltUmtmtS thisseason !THE QRIJNT*■y {NO YAK OP TARTARY J with long, beautifulWlr growing from his buck to the ground. Don’t tills wUh anv smSl show orMenagerie, but bear In mind OLD JOHN ROBINBON Is triumphantly marching on, and will posltlvoAx y 11 U W

CARLISLE, MONDAY, AUGUST 26th, 1872, on GODFREY SENDER'S EOT, east soil of
Don't confound this gigantic organization with any other show bearing tho name of Robinson, for it Ik In U n wav ni.nnn nr manner con-neotcdwlth any or eltfior of them, but la tho orlglnnfOLD JOHN ROBINSON'S only, whohasownedami M J?ars.

(tor oS DECEIVED THE Plioi-EE. Xlomornbor tho day and date. Ho notfor&t that, tyo arroo£?n B wu'hKvalanoho n7tSlont. s^Waft;
ADMISSION SO Cents, CMILDREN Unden Hen Years of A(fef ffenfS*

I=

Tom.


